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jl.t tl\e 4ef\eral 
REPAIR SHOP 
-OF-
JOHN F. ZALSMAN, 
Is the place to get repairing done, such as 
Bi~cles, Locks, Keys, (funs,· Unbrellas, and 
Small M:ichinery of any kind. 
fliir Sewing Machines a Specialty. 
EIGHTH STREET. 
HOLLAND, * * * MICH. 
Remember Bo~s! 
FRED BOONE, 
can furnish you as 
. nice a rig as you_ ean 
get. 4iVe him a Gall. 
Dr. p.. G. V. )1. 4ilmore 
DENTIST 
Moved to Vaupell's 
Block. 
m'UDINTS Wishing DENTAL 
WGRit:d~ne in the ·most Approved 
and "MODERN DENTISTRY 
. Should CalL 
p. Speciatt~ made of preserVing·and Festoring 
the Dental organs. 
All Kinds of CROWN AND 
* 1:r 1:r BRIDGE WORK. 
GOLD AND PLASTIC 
FILLING. 
WE KEEP THE BEST 
' LIGHT AND HEI\VY 
~ HARDWARE. \ ,._ __________________ J L 
[ 
At prices which no one desiring: a 
care'ain can afford to overlook. 
}{ANTERS BROS., 
Under the Weather Signt:tl Flags. 
A CHAICE TO MAlE MONEY I 
Tbe tim~ are bard, but here le a ~ood ebow. 
In the lut mootb I ba•e made•n~ eellintr Ollo1ax 
Ol,cb 'Va11be r.. I n~nr eaw auytblntt take like 
they d o. When auy women eon rue wiUib the d in-
ner dieb e11 , clean an•l d ry the m lu one mluute. 
they lmy ooe rlsrbt u \T'l )'. A nron e eAn make lei a 
clay ri(lbt at bonae enl'y. I ba."o n " t Clln\'MIIed, eo 
Atulone tue the people tor the Climax thPJ aeud 
for thtt m . Wri te to the Climax .lltrg. eo.1 Colulll· bn", Ullin. and tboy will IJI"Itd )'Oil elrcn ant. It 
lti .. al>' ~U-IIImr wbnt enr)' bocly wuota to lluy. 1 
will tnl\kt~ Sl-1,000 this reAr f'&&J. 
Find a word of four letters which can be 
transposed and form the remaining four words 
necessary to comple te the rhyme. 
A -- old woman of-- intent 
Put on her -- and to market went, 
-· - said she give me, I pray 
The wherewithal to -- to-day. 
WM. BRUSSE & 00. 
Have just received their Spring Woolens and 
call your attention especially to 2530 a piece of 
Bottany Bay woolt Clay diagonc1l, VVool dyed ,. 
18 oz. soft woven worsted suitable for Fine 
Suits. On this piece ot goods which we war-
rant as reliable and unusually fine quality we 
will offer you Extra lnducemetlls for Spring 
Suits. 
Remember there are hundreds of Black 
Worsteds on the market of Low Price and en-
tirely unreliable as to quality and wear. 













Leave your Laundry Work at 
VAN' VLECK HALL. 
Goods collected F riday Morning, 
Delivered Saturday P.M. 
WORK GUARANTEED FIRST-CLASS. 
lin kct :lud tl oot· \'. \'. 11. 
WEST MICH. STEAM LAUNDRY. 
CITY AGE0SCI E . . _ New Citv Hotel 
, ' 
II otc l J\ lamo. Van Drcezcr·':-> Res-
taurant. C on knght's Barbe r Shop 
and \\' m. Brussc. 
HAVE YOU TRIED 
THE 
Spencerian 
Steel · Pens P 
IF NOT ~s~:;,:; ~:!!!,;! tDLU be 8 ent FREE on 
.,..ecdpt oj' retwrn ponage, 2 CE~i"TS. 
THE SPENCERIAN PEN CO., 
810 Broadway, New York. 
BOSMAN BROS., 
TAILORS & CLOTHIERS, 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
EATS. TRADE MARks 
COPYRIGHTS. 
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENTt For a 
IProm~t answer and an b<lnest opinion, write to 
lU U N N ~ • {.'0., who have hnd nearlr ftfty yeara' 
experience In the patent business. COmmu nlca· 
t iona etrlctly confldentl&l. A llondbook of Jn-
~ormatlon concemln5r J•n tt-nts &lld how to ob-
t ain tbem sent f ree. A lao a catalogue of mechao .. 
l eal and aclentlfto books sent free. 
Patents taken tbronJrb .!Uunn ct. Co. NCelve 
IIJ)eclal n once In fho !'ic-lf· tlll fi e A n at-r lrn u , and 
t hus ure tJrouuht widely before the public with· 
~ut coM ro the Inventor. This sulendld paper. 
1eaued weeki,, elellantly lllu lrtrnted. bag by tar the 
lar~est circulutlnn of any sc•cnUOc work In tho 
world. ~:J a year. ~mplC' c~• 11:'11 sent free. 
Building Edltloo~...,monthly, 2.50 a year. Bln~tle 
copies. ~ti cents. JO;very num r contains beau-
t.lful plates. In colora. and phoiOJlrnphs o f n e w 
bone~ w ltb plan!', enablinll builders to show the 
Jate11t de.sl~TU! nnd 11erure cone rncts. A ddreKa 
)l l:XN ~('().,X~:\\' \ ' (IIIIi, 3 fH 8 HO.AUWAY. 
A~OHOH. 7 
STUDENTS' DIRECTORY. 
CF.='TRAL nJH'G TORE. Drug.-, t'hemiral~. Perfume • oap • 
Toilet Artic le,:;. etc . H. Kl' nu~r,;, M.D. Pro p . 
I I.IOJT A~. H .. Hoot nnct • ho )l llker nnd Rcpulrer. heap. good 
w o rk )!Uil rltlltct:ct. Fl rst \\'u.rd . 
D f:, H OP .E. A C'brli!tlnn l:'tunll}· ='Pwl'piiJlCr. JlUbllsbed at n o11c ollt.•J:c priuc lug o lli t:e. R. KA:STJ-:Jt:-, ' uhlf .. hc r 
DE .(;~()~J>\\'E_1': L. )ln.ot: R. l'ropr l tor. A Ilol ln nd weeklr 
lrcu!ntlou. •!·I •OO. A tlrst-l'ln>~slldn: nl"i "g rucdium through -
o ut the lulled tJtte,;nud the ~etherlnnd.,. 
A BRILLIANT STUDENT. 
H <,>nd of the eln:-<.: . p~rfE> t·t rc ·hutiou.- t lll ct 
<:XII llllllntlon .:. l'll\'it•d hy ttl!. To ll ll llill - uc·ll 
hunor 11 JCUUrl mt-mur~ l-< nt•t·t' ~,..un. Tilt: ut•\\ 
ph \' -<i ulu~-rkul c..li -.c·o\ •ry-Kemory iutorative Tableb 
caulekly llllcl \' •rllllllH.'lllly flu:n·a - c the llll'liiOr\ 
l\\ 0 LO l 'II i o cJ IIIHI 1[r~tilh IIU,Jllll ' llt fJJLt:l lec'-
tUIII )10 \\t' r. IHO!l-ult sllillft• ..,, l l'l\lr •-.. cu· .• 
t'H:' IIy liiii"Lc red: truly Junncltlu:-: hhdth· I'll · 
clorH•tl. you r ,:ut't• ... ,_ ~~~,.urcd. J'ric·c. ·~I.IHI, 
po~<l pnid . ~eud for c: lr •ulur. 
Kl:KOBY T!SLET CO., 114 Sth Ave., N. Y. 
MARTIN &/HUIZINGA 
DEALF.K I~ 
College and S chool 
TEXT BOOKS, 
Fine S tationery, Tablets, 
Holland Bibles and Psalm Books, 
English Bibles and Prayer-books, 
DRUGS, 
Paten t Medicines, Perfumes, 
RUBBER AND SPORTING GOODS, ETc. 
CoR. EHaiTII & Rn·En STs. 
HOLLA ::'\D. 1\'IICI I. 
H. MEYER & SON, 
--UR.\Lelt::-. 1~--
PIANOS, ORGANS, AND 
SEWING MACHINES. 
Guitars. Banjos, Accordians, \ iolins and ~heet 
lVT usic. Oi I and ttachment fur all l\I ach i ncs. 
Organs R epai red. Pianos. Organ. and Sc,,·_ 
ing l\f achines Rented . 
RIVER STREET. 
.. 
SH THE. A HOR. 
Dr. F. J. Schouten, Jas. fo. BrouWer, 
Pr>opr>ietor of 
0 
Manufacturer of the World Renowned 
Rheumatic, Liver and Ague .Pills. 
Paints, 
---------0---------
Oils, Varnishes and 
Brushes. 
--0--
BOO K CASES, _ __._... .-: · -. ·· 
Special prices to Students. 
--0--
Perf\Jmeries al\d LtUt.. nnd Clto11'1k Curlllins , ll'indo'i'' Sltrlrlc's 1111d 
Ht1by Ct1n j,,gt· . . 
Toilet j\rtic les. 
VVest Side River Sll'"'e e t. 
E ighth Street. HOLLAXD, :\IICI I. 
.... ..... 
! . MICH. , .. A . ,.... HOLLAND, 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
DEPARTMENTS 
{}RAMMAR ScHOOL, GoLLEGIATE, THEOLOGICAL. 
STUDIES in GRAMMAR SCHOOL and COLLEGE: 
Anci e nt and l\llodern Langua~e and Literatures; Log-ic, Rhetoric and Elocution: \I ath c maticl-i; 
Physics and tronomy: Chl;mistry and Geology: Th e Biolog- ical S icllce-.: Philo~oph,·: 
acred Literature; Geography, I I istory, Civil Go,·ernment and Pcda~o~)· : Drawing- and 
1\lusic. 
COURSES : 
Classical, Scientific, Literary, Normal, :Business. 
THEOLOGICAl DEPAR.T.l!E.\'T: 
The \Nestern Theological ~ cminary bas a course of c;tudy as full and prncti ·nl a :-; it -. si -- t c r 
seminaries in the \\'c. t. 
CORP OF E.~PERJENCED I.VTRUCTORS. 
On the Chicago & \\ est 
Rapid . 
LOCATlON: 
Michigan raihYay, 16o mile. from 
EX PEN E . JllODER~ TE. 
Chicag o , ::::!~ mile~ fro m G r:1nd 
For further information or catalogue apply to )F. :~. J. KOLLh7\. LL.D .. Prc~itlent. 
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THE OAK. 
II . :O:t ' lf lJ'I'P.I!, '!1:•. f'ltf: t•. 
Hc~IOld tht> Ouk. the iort>""t klnJr: 
1 ht·rc J'rnucl IIIlO glorlou~ now lw "''"''cl' 
Tht' IIOhle<~l tre~ of mutty Jnnd": 
l.1•t hiJI,utcl dlllt: hit< prul .. e<= lnJt. 
H ull! l'lti~i in nil thy .;tnlt·lfllt•.: ... 
~tiJJ .:flllltJII J[rlltf>fiiJ Tlll'l' lfl hlf•.:.:. 
:"till llf>\\lll' cl rt•ur thy rt'~tlll fnrr11 • 
. \rut tlrtllt•r ~erow from yeur to , ·cur· 
OJ • • 
• 1• nru~· thy ,.cplt•lldors tw'er J'!TOw >'('nr·. 
Thnn.lrh .:trfprwct of lt•u\' <'" J,y ''inter' ,. o~torm. 
• hr .. tly thy lt'1ltl •,.;.. . llruuche dulm 
'rhut l••an.>,; '"" hlclt> thP _.:rnuch•r· irHtllt•. 
"l '~ty nru,:.:ln~ truuk ~erow lllr~ec•r till: 
rh~· O:Jtrl'ndfllJ[ UrHilCIH'S fnrth •r l"Jlrt•lld; 
. :o.trlk<' dt>t:J>er down th y root~: nurl ft·cl 
t rotu ri<· hu,..t ::nil t h rou~h ~rood und 1 fl. 
:o.taracl. mo11ur<'h . :oltn11d to J!rentcl-lt ll'll.trtll · 
' lull d. t•urt.h·ur of t>lldurln,lt' tr~""' h. · 
1'ht• ~ruucl ouk l'ltnnd not rl111 1tlw11 y : 
t 'tu· OIH'l' ht>rt:' l11y u'11 t\t.'Orll stunll-
Au illfa111 ' ,.. hurul <·nuld I(T1t pit ull. 
. \ hftlclt•ll A!l'rlll lily IIIIIIIY 11 ol/1\' , 
Sttu~ t•rndlt.'d in th o ellcJo,f;t Jt ~hell 
Till war111th lltlll runi.:turt• lllltdt' ft :\\t-Il. 
tJn iPk "' lw now :<orne >4U't'lll(th rt•t•t•in• .. 
Tlu • t•uriJr·~ul!inllt brt•nk,.; tht.> tie.; ' 
Th111,.. •Pk '" hi11n hi111 u.: Jw lft>R 
Hl-'ll l' lll h 11 lnyt•r tlf (llllt•n lt'n\' t• : 
.\till~ :-llo nt f.: IIJ•\\urd '''"" 
\\ h il.:t. clnw" ''II r&l t•tlld Ill!. II root h•t "I'll r. 
''"~·on hnrlzon 1t rlouc1 i..: -tt'ie'll . 
From the moist earth the root drew life • 
. \:-~ nn lufnut nursed nt Its mother·~ uren t 
nrnw.: ~tren~ttla , and dully grows by re"t 
On that ho om f11lr. ecure from trlfe.-
:-:o roOtltlld twit(, from mother earth 
Hr w llfl'.ltnd iltrength •guiost storm' nnrl df'ftrth. 
Jo' or whfl·t 'twllS ~·et tbe mere t sprout. 
. \ prolon~eed rlearth of wuter sweet 
~l·nr c-o,;t the plant it lire, while hent 
.\ttul'kl'fl the shrub, reduced by droogln. 
Hut tl~t>p from earth's concetlled . tore. 
The rootlet drnuk nectnr ~tnlore. 
t'iPrt't> ""torml". roo. tried to tenr It d0\\' 11• 
And loudlr oft the bin t did bowl • 
And hriek and ronr in WeAther touJ. 
\\' h IJ.,.t hrondcn!'lt llll the leave had flown • 
lint denrth nnd heat ttnd storm might ruvE>· 
~ . 
rt>r "trenl!th tLnd vhwre'er they ~rn'·"· 
:--o uuy by <.lr\~' aod;week b~· week 
.\ ncl mouth hy month. nnd ,·enr b,· \'E'Rr-
Y~ centuries e'en,-did ~rseve;e· ' 
1'ltl>4 ~thuat hold, anrl pro per eke. 
J IS llCOrll" tiOW Krt! scatk>red \\!de, 
Its circuit measure man~· a stride. 
11~ 1nf\ lv tnank ls hull~ iu bulk. 
It~ mou t rous bru nche gnurled n rt!: 
t '" !OT1Tl l .. reft with m~tny .& ~nr • 
Yt.•t ~r11ud ~nd tttruely l<~ it bulk. 
Tht• hint hniltlue ' ts nmon~t il,.c le,w&~. 
Tlw wt•llry lumh ~weet s hodt- reC'efn•!l. 
• • • • • • • • • • 
Tlw cluy wn,; fnlr: uo dout1 ou curetl 
Tlw hrh:hl rny of the Jrlorlon rmn. 
.\:- throu.-h tht> <>ky It,., cour-:e It !'pu11 
11tl oppl'"l'~sl n• hun l t o t>n rt h ,u; u rt:n 
Hut ,..lrlllljH· I ~ <·lo--e tht• 1lir now set•;n~. 
'J lrt' :-mn l:o: rt•d "it h :-eu rl'lliiiJr hci\Jll". 
' t'nrt'l' hll'l!t•r thnu lht· ht11un11 hulltl. 
fltlwr.: IIJtpt->ztr. rtntl '0011 t I"' lnlltl 
J, 11\'t•rhllll~ Wf!Jt 1111 CHIIIIiCill- '1'1''1'11. 
Hu rkt•r 11 ncl deu<~er !:!:row t ht· l'loucl:o:. 
.\ 1111 hu 11~ o ·I' r tlw t-It rt It I i kt• r.uu• rul - h rmu1.:, 
.-\ dcuthllkl' hu .. h IICH\ Jill.: tilt' uir. 
\ 111111111111&: lll()llflltlllt' '" ht•lfl' tl. 
.\ •llrxe 1 hut ~turtle;; ltt-u"'l 111111 htn,, 
\\' hllc•lllllttrt- brenthe 11 >~ lll· ut J•t·u~t• r . 
Hut hnrk ! frnut ufur ·om t: , th~ ,:cm11d of 1111• ' tnr111 : 
It l'l)ltt· .. ·uuu it 1 htt11clc•r . It ('nt.-ht!:> ttl Oil)! • 
. \11tl no" it l:o: h e re. Tht> ll~thlttlu~r"' llmsh, 
Tht' '' i11d thron~eh the tre e ,.: "" n demon doth ""'•rh•k. 
Itt\\ i :< H rh~m u11d to ' C:l, tht'y ~rron11 11nd they ·rt>nk . 
.\ ncl do" 11 to tlu~ eurth th ·~· full "ith ll cru h. 
Hut ''Ill the Otlk-will he weutht.>r the ~eule 
ThOuch Ot ht>r I Tt'CS fnll.llllfl IIIOTt/IJ.: turn imt •'! 
~ih . S t:!t' how he to~,.e,; 'incl ~lrllll't•:-nlonul 1 
\Yhnl.-\'ttr tht• ''~"J!th . \\hutl'\t!r th • fo r111, 
lit> hurl.; hut•k clellnuce lttto tht• ,to r ur , 
. \lid lttu,:h~ to :;l·nrn it :: fury 1111d rout. 
B111 .:ec Ito" hl' :lh in•n: l How it nppnllo~l 
Jlf' IJIIh· •r,.c, ht• tr~'mhl<'", lw IOIIt•r.:,Jw fuiJ•. 
Tht•r· •lit•:-< lht• onk. the Core:ll kiii~.­
TIII•rt>.:o:horll nnfl (' Ht}ll .. rt>tl. no\\ ht• If,., ~ 
Tit.- unhlt•-.1 t rt.tt• mn . :t nolth· tift• ... -
. \ II untun• ttU\\ hi:-< dlr,:to> tlot .h "'" ~· 
I. It!. ' it-tim of n.•len t It•"' f11 t ~ 
Jh•t•t~y. thnll!.!"h tl11l ll Ollt' tfttlt' \\ 11 "1 l!rt•u t . 
go THE ANCHOR. 
A PLEA FOR THE STORY. 
BY \\". ~11 EDE~L\. 
It was gratifying to read among the contri-
butions to recent numbers of Tn E ~Cit OK o ne 
or two of a lighter nature. It was a sort of 
a relief. Nearly all the compositions so far 
attempted have been of a heavier grade. in 
which profundity of thought rathe r than style 
or skill in executio n is aimed at. There is a 
wrong notion pre,·alent, it seems . which take..; 
for granted that deep thinking must preced e 
correct writing. It seem s natural that w e 
should first tlunk and then learn t o se t ou r 
thoughts in word~. lt is o ft e n th e ca e with 
begi nners that they try their untrain ed powe rs 
on abstract subjects and attempt wo rk whic h 
P roperh· ·bclonas t o maturer , ·cars. This is. of , ,., ., 
course, all wrong. Profound thinkin~ docs not 
necessarily precede fine writing, and th e sooner 
we disabuse ourselvc ·of this fallacy the better 
we shall be prepared to make a right begin-
ntng. 
The ob e rvant reader will often have noticed 
an appat ent straining after originalit~, and thi s 
too more particularly in abstract ideas. \\.hy 
the abstract world should have such a ch a rm 
for some is difficult t o explain. F o r m e there 
is much m ore that is intcrccsting in the world 
of objects and events around us. <lnd the re is 
certainly far more scope for o rigina lity. Th · 
powtr to originate in the line of abstract 
th ouaht is aiven o nh- t o !!Cnius o f the h i~h st b l"> ., <> .. 
kind. In the very attempt we are but se n·i l 
imitators, straining o ur faculties in the vain 
search for new id eas o n philosophical or ethic-
al subjects, and we arc ntisfied generally to 
end with a concate nation of incohere nt plati-
tudes, or with a m o ral that bas lo';t its force hy 
frequent rep~titi o n. / \11 this nJust e nd in f<lil -
urc, because it is unnatural. \\·e fir~t sec ob-
jects and think about c\·cnts. ;\ature gives 
precedence t o the p e rcept ive a nd imagi nat ive 
faculties, and we cann t f rc he r to adopt an-
other course. Then why not abandon these 
ab tract regio ns fo r fi e lds ri c her and g reener. 
where originality, tho o f another kind, can be 
deve lo ped-fi eld. whe re o ne can b e him. t:lf in-
stead of dwarfing his per-;onality unde r the 
dry skeletons of borrowed th o ug ht .. 
This scope we find in the d o main of fi ction. 
\Vhy do we not write s tories? \ \'hy do we fi 11 
our column. with m a tte r whi c h interest ncit h r 
our. elves n o r others? Is it bcc<lusc \\ e think 
th e story lack. di~nity an I dee m it t:nworthy 
of our attention? I lardly. \\'e certainly would 
pride ourseln~ s on our accompl ishment, could 
we \\"ri te skctch e..; like Jrvin g-·~ o r talks lik e 
Hawthorn e·~. II ' re then is a fi ld "hich calls 
fo r orig-inality, f'Jr in,·cnti o n , the g rouping to-
gethe r of facts il iHl cn~n ts. real or im aginary. 
accortli nCT to one'.· fane,· . ll c rc we find ma -
~ . 
te ri aJ, ri c h and \' \Hied enough. ,lS Wl" treat. of 
prese nt scenes, or wander back \\· ith our rl·cnl-
lections th ro 1)\·-cvon · , ·ea rs .tnd b ring tn lif1.· 
... :-... -
a•..-ain the siknt t>ast. ll er · \\e find occa'i''" .... 
fo r th e ll uctuatinn..; of ou r thoughts and kl."l 
11 1~s. 1 kre we :-;ec wi t h our own eye..;. think 
our nwn th oughts, and we;\\· · our cl\\·n per~on­
alit\· into the Yen· sub~tancc of ou r writin g..;. , . 
I l en; we ca n d ' \'dop o rig inality. 
Th e m a teria l for fiction should h e largl·ly 
d ra wn fro m o ne's own c~peri ' li Ce and obsciTil -
tions. I have in mi nd no m ere imaginary dc..;-
cripticn . but a story wit h a plot. c hara ctt·r~. 
scenery . sentiment. " ith a unity amid , ·ariety . 
It is utterly ab..;urd to atte m pt \\riting ahuut 
a foreicrn countn· with who~c sce nc rv \\·e ar h • • 
u nac q uai n ted. o r a rc mote age of whose · h a r-
acter we a rc ig norant. Such descriptio n will 
lack na tura lness and truth• or a~sume a p ·dant -
ic a ir. E,·cn aft r the mo . .;t ca reful study one 
is liable to fall in tc anachro nisms. )ur ow n 
broad la nd is full e nough of int · re"'t and m.t-
terial o t the m ost v aried ch aract r . 
:\l any of us have li ,·ed in tht· c untry and 
ha\·e acqu ired a quick sensibility to the beau -
ti cs of rural scenery. \\·c ha\'l" familiariznl 
ours h ·es with its green field~. its purling 
streilms. its dee p fon·-.,ts. its broad ri,·er!-, with 
th e h o m ely but ju~· uus s ·cnc..; p f farm life. 
O t hers ha,·e lin.:d in citil's and ha ,·e l ccnmL' 
m ore o r kss acq uai n tt·d \\ith lll l~ n and l'\·ents. 
They h a ,·e p robably seen ci,·iliz.at ion in it~ 
hi!!hcst and lDwest form. Tll , , . ha,·e stood . . . 
amidst the spknd,, rs of art \\h e re on ly the irr 
t e llicrent and culti ,·ated resurt: or the, · ha' e 
~ 
witnessed the depth of h uman w re t chedne~ · 
in the IHw ·ls of some u nfrequented alk·y . 
These f <lets i nt crest us. They Ita ,.e heco1nc 
p art of ou r li ves. I t is about them that we 
know somet hing. 
These things ..;h ould constitHtc the m at 'rial 
fo r our stories 11 t the isolated objec~s a:' such . 
but o nly as th ey st<lllll r cl.tted to oursch· ·s. 
Our o wn th urrh ts and sentiments llltt't wean..: 
h 
the m into a con nected wh <. lc. S ituation~ must 
b invented . facts all' l events arra ng-ed in thei a· 
relative po. it ion., and tht: \\ h ok colored l>y 
the at tth nr'..; feeling'. Thi..; i..; originality . 
. .., .... 
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\nother JUality closely related to o riginality 
ts personal ity. I t is very essential that this 
quality should characterize our writing-s. In-
deed. there can be no true ori(vinalit\· without h , 
i t . E \' l' IY 111 a n i s c n d ow c d w i t h so m e t h i n cv . h 
distlncti,·ely personal, something which differ-
t.~ ntiatc~ hint from all other being~ . It is that 
something \\h ic h we read in his c~· es. which we 
hear in ltis ,·nice, "hich we di-;c e rn in his 
lllO\'entents, ''hi -h . in fact. permeate~ his'' ho lt: 
being-. I t i: the stamp wl11ch the ·r~.:atnr has 
set upun his ;o;oul to marl· him a..; an indi,·idual. 
.\nd thi ·personality. \\ hethc.:r it manifests it-
"'l..!lf in a \·cin of h11rnor or in a dee11er m ood of 
llll.! ditctti\·eiH.:ss. i( infused into one·~ \\·ritings, 
\\'ill knd to them a mag-ncti ~ furc · \\ hich ne,·er 
f.lil-. to interest. 
DREAMS. 
The onlr hein~ pos-.c-;sing- a phy"'ical as \\'ell 
a;-; a spiritual naturl~ i..; man. Thi:-' bod\' con-
tlccts hi m with material things. \\·hile hi~ soul 
..;tands in relation to the \\·orld of =--pirit~. B ody 
and soul arc \.-ery closely connected. Body 
\\"ithout soul. is a lifc les~ ~ubstance . while a 
'oul \\ ithout a body is destitute of it · org-ans. 
of n1anlfcstation and acti< n. 
Physiology teaches us. and our own c~pcn­
t•nce prnn~ ..; it. that body as well as soul. e~ ­
hau~tcd by ha rd work . n ... eds rest. ~l ·e p is fo r 
the mind the most ncccs.-:•ry means to rc..;t t>rc 
i r:-; acti \' i ty. 
l11 sleep the mind is permitted to rcpoo.;c. It 
1-; nece..;..,a tT, ho\\ e \·et". that both mind and bod,· . ., 
arc in a normal condition. )nly then i..; ~leep 
refreshing-. \\'hen we arc entirely uncon"'cious 
of OUr Cl\\"11 exist nee. \\hell \\"C lie down with 
an easy m ind . forg-etting- th · wear..; and tears of 
life. Too olten. howc\'er. are bod~· and mind 
in an abnormal conditi o n. The cares of life 
l'~rite the IH.:n·ou..; s\·stem. The mind can n o t 
re..;l. but is in a constant I H.' IT<>ll' acti,·it \·. The 
J"t!~ults of this ~onditio n n f the mind arc differ-
ent and ,·ariuu"'. and the mo~t ' ommon ;trc 
dreams. 
Iu an,·ient times, dreams were beli e ,· ~.: d to be 
the result of the inOuc nce spirits exercise o\·er 
<lllr mind. D reams '' ' rc believ d to ha,·e been 
sent l)\· the t.rods fnr a "arninrr. fpr so me revel-, ., ~ 
ation, or as a sig-n of their appro\·<d. \Yc find 
man\· instances in ancient histotT relatincr how 
.; .. :-. 
dre.tms of eminent men ,,·ere interpre ted in 
!"llch a \\ay that their future g-ood - o r ill-luck 
\\'as revealed by it. \Ve read, e.~. , how Xenop-
lion had a dream. \\'hen all the generals and 
a good many captains of the Greeks had been 
killed. anti the army \\as in ·want of provisions, 
expecting- an attack front the Persians, the 
soldier were so overcome by this state of 
affairs. that they were lying in a careless sleep. 
E,·en X cnophon himself had been entirely 
overcome by the.~e advcr ities. As he lay 
down. he dreamt that a thunderbolt came from 
heaven in hi 
all around. 
father's house spreading its light 
~ow it was believed that it was a 
g ood omen to see a great fire from·Zeus. Xeno-
phon. therefore, encouraged by this dream, in-
·pircd hi· soldiers, and. indeed, gained a victory 
O\'e r the Persians. 
1\t the courts uf king. , spectal men were 
kept fur the interpretation of dreams. These 
m en. called magi, were thought to possesss a 
supernatural power. and to be able to bring 
int action the agency of supernatural beings. 
J n how far these mc.n were hone t is difficult to 
state. The Bible gives us reason to believe 
that, indeed, dream: had more signification in 
those day. than in our present time; for cript-
ure tells us that oftentimes God reveale.:l hinl-
self unto mttn by dreams and vi ion~ . \Ve 
read of a Pharao. a :\ ebuckadnezzar, and 
others. to whom God. by means of dreams, re-
' ealed strikin~ incidents. affect ing al l mankind. 
\\"hat dreams really are is a 1 roblem as yet 
not fully solved, not even by the . cientists of 
thi..; age. \\·e may ay that dreams are eries 
o f thoughts. or imaginary transactions. which 
occupy the mind during . leep. yet even thi. 
is not quite . atisfactory. Dryden beautifully 
says, that. "])n.·fliiiS on: but intt•rludcs 'lolticll 
fintc)' llltilcs." 
Scientists now-a-days arc quite well agreed 
that dreams are, generally, the re. ult of an ab-
normal state of the min d . Dreams are hallu-
cinations. i. c .. diseased pe1·ceptions of objects 
a~ present which arc not. Dreams do not cor-
respond with the real external world of that 
moment. b u t are fantasms of sleep of an ab-
normal state of the mind. 
Though it is true that often ordinary dreams 
may be c<•n idcred harm le.~s. yet it does always 
assume the aspect of a slightly abnormal phe-
n o menon. 
It is worth while to consider what we, really, 
dream about. It i. often quoted that a man 
who tell' his dreams revea ls hi thoughts. 
I )reams may o ften seem absurd an<.l not in the 
least connected with the real condition of mat-
'.1 HB. AT' GHOH. 
ters in ·the external world; yet by a close ob-
servation and a careful examination of the 
substance and causes of that particular dream. 
we are surprised to perceive such a close con-
nection between our dreams and the external 
world, and the internal self. 
In our dreaming we always exaggerate. J\ 
mole-hill becomes a mountain and a mouse an 
elephant. \Vhat is beautiful we make still 
more beautiful. and what is large, till larger. 
l n -o rne of our dreams we seem to be pas ive. 
\Vhat is going on seems not in the least to 
· have anything to do with our own affairs. \Ne 
are merely spectator- of events. ln the moc;t 
of our dreams, however, we are active and take 
part in the scene by talking. moving. etc .. often 
to the expense of our bed-companion. There 
is still another class of dreams, in which we 
appear to be lying midway between these two 
extremes. \Ve imagine ourselvr.s to be bound, 
while monstrous beasts are haunting us. \ e 
are struggling to sei?..e an opportunity to escape 
the evil that is threatening us : yet we are un-
able to execute our wishes. 
The results ot too much dreamina are cer-
~ 
tainly harmful. The entire nervous svstem is 
effected; for the feelings, excited bv ~~ is1onarv 
experience, influence it in an unusL;al manne;·. 
Too much dreaming keeps. also both mind and 
body from their necessary re~t. fter a night 
of dreaming. mind and bodv are exhau. ted. 
There lies a stress upon the. mind, caused b,· 
the extraordinary activitv. which weakens i.t 
and compels its relaxation. ~-o also, the bod'' 
is wearied and <.lull, and not fit fo r an exertio~. 
There is yet a certain class t'f dreams. which 
has nothing to do, however. with the dreams 
we speak about. It is hardly fair to classifv 
these among them. vVe refer to the so-called 
rev·eries, or day-dreams. They a re often the re-
sults of laziness. They are merely a loose, o r 
irregular train of thought, occuring in musmg, 
or meditation. 
THE LOTUS-EATERS. 
BY ROBt-; J<T W . nOU~TA, '95. Pf< El'. 
Tlzc Lohts-Eotcrs is a poem founded on H n-
mer's legend of the "Lotophagi/• in which the 
lotu -eatt=rs are represented a a people who 
ate of the lotus-tree, the effect of which was 
that they forgot home and friends, and wished 
only to live in peace and idleness. 
In this poem, Tennyson likewi c represents 
the islanders as living in a state nf luxurious 
and dreamy idlenes; and he doc~ it admirably 
b) g-iving- to the poem a calm and dreamy at-
mosphere--an atmosphere of a midsummer·~ 
afternoon. when the air seems to swoon. when 
all things seem as if they wo uJ ..-1 always rem tt in 
the same, and the spirit. in a h alf dre am. h ears 
the mu. ic f nature. ft.:Pi s the joy o f calm. 
and wishes to e njoy it continual ly. 
In thi s poe m , four things are conspic ious a~ 
means whereby it receives this its atmosphere. 
so full of "dew\· echoes. ca IIi na" at the c ham -. ~ 
ber door of a mind. laden with the "ho ncy -
hea vy clew of . Jeep.'' I . aid that the m ean s 
are four, namely: The appropriate m e tre a nd 
stanza; the characteristic m e lody and move-
ment; fanta.;;tic strophes and rime ; and th e 
wontlerf ul appeal to th e imag-ination . 
Since o n iy the iambics marc h. and the long 
. penserian s tanza has in it :\lilto n·s "lin ked 
sweetness long- drawn out ." wh at .· tan za c o uld 
have been m o re aptly c hose n thf\n this. The 
absence of a scheme . as 1·egards the stanza of 
the poem itself; the general le ngthening of the 
lines and stanza~ toward the end of the poem: 
and the continued inte rchange of objective and 
subjective thought in the successive . tanza~. 
arc in perfect harmo ny with the thoughts and 
nctions of a min d in a half-dream. 
The m e lody of this poem is not like the 
music o( nature that one may hear at th•-: 
dawning oi a bright su mme r mornin~. but 
l.ik~· tht• .:w('t>tlll'"'"" Jrl'lllly .:trPulllhl)! 
n ·t.'r nut· ul11ul.: "ht•lt \\ \' nn· drcumilll.! 
l · udt· rut•nt h .:ou11• .. ttltl'ly pill•' · 
llll~·rwon!ll with 11..- '1111'. 
Uy t lu- -:illt• nf lllllrmudu~: sprlu.f! ... 
Whih• 1 he• ··i1111t•r o~pld1 .. ful! .. :· 
.-\part fro m the thoughts, the m e lody of the.: 
poem, is c haracterized chiefly by the prepo n-
d e rance of liquids and o.pcn vowels. which we 
s hall tintl if ou r imagi nation be awakened b\· 
such phrases as. 
··To h e ur th t.• clt•wy ,.,·hof>i.l l' rdliu:t 
F rnm c•u\·t> l o c•tl\·t· tltruna:h 1 h t• lldt·k -1 \\ iut>cl 'iut·: · 
\nd 
The great preponderance of mono~\·lla.bi c 
wo rd<; t ends to g ive a m o notonous drone. to th e 
m ovement of the line. but thi s melts awa\· in 
the melotly o f th e rnany vowels and liq ~Jicb. 
while the blending of th e two gives rt slow and 
drcar .. y beauty to the m o \·cm e nt of the line. 
This movement is often ni cely adapted t o the 
m eaning. See how b~autifully the p oe m o pens: 
•• • ( •oiii.IU!l' • " 
he said , and pointe d toward the land. 
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Here the change of the first foot from an 
iambus to a trochee admi rably adapts the m ove-
ment of the line to the m o \·eme nt o f the waves. 
I)oes it no t seem that they are just ri s ing to 
the crest of a large wave when one of their 
numbe r says ''courage?" ~·o, also the change 
f the first foot o t the s ixth line: 
··.\II round the eon:H th e luugnld nlr clltl :-.woon. 
lircuthlu~ like ou • tluu hnth tL wt•ury drt•nm:· 
nc is almost forced t o sigh when coming- to 
the word ''breatlu ng. " 
And in line fifteen: -
··They f'I\W the ~I nmlnl'! riv(•r Penwnrcl llnw 
a-·rom the inner lnnd.'' 
Here "fro m the inner land " suggests what 
we find in line 137 and 13R: 
·•To wnt<·h thl' Jon): l•rll.!hl rl\· r tl rnwlu~r 1-'lowh· 
Il l Wlllt'r>' f rom th e p urplt> hi ll. " . 
.. From" suggest· that the water comes out 
of the purple ' ' hill '' with difficult,·. 
The is land of the lotu -eaters '~' as a land in 
which "all things always seemed the same," 
anti also the poem t e nds to kee p all things the 
same by the JTiany strophes. the frequent repe-
titi c•n of words, and the increa. ing number of 
lin es •·unning in s ucces ·ion. The streams are 
always like a d ·l\vnward smoke; the thought is 
always that of a midsumme r' s dream; in each 
line the rime seems to fl ow with mel iower 
tone. 
Th e \'Owel .-. too,,Lre nlwny~ deer. 
.\nd through t h «> line:~ the llquiu erecp. 
.\ ud nil the time t h • d I"(' II Ill y m c m o r ie::; wef>p. 
Aud nil the·· ..:'::" hu..:h the ::oulto :<lt'eJI. 
In connecti n with the wonderful imagery of 
the poem. \\'e may notice that it is t owards 
evening whe n the lotus-eater reach this island. 
At thi . hour, all natu re appears t be tired and 
lo ng ing for rest. !\ow. re, t is the gateway to 
the lanrl of imag ination and dreams. The 
•·ead er, thus introduced into the real m where 
the "inner spirit sings." finds him. elf on the 
.shore of the island. There. he sees the m oon, 
which, certa in ly. is perfectly at h o me in uch 
an atm osphere, standing "full-faced above the 
valley." nd far o ff. three sunset flushed 
n1 ounta in-tops penetrate the dark o bscu1·e of 
the deep blue sky, and s ilently call the dream-
er to soar to higher sphe1·es . And so he does. 
Jo'or. 111 1t t\\ lukle lik<l' 11. ,;c-ro lL 
The l.!:ltc~ of heu nw op •n roll 
.\ntlthro' th t•m. with the :<Jlf:'t'd nf '' hlJ!>',-
Whil• 1111 llllfU r• SWt't!tly ,:lua:.:.-
Tht• lmu,::i 1111 t lou u pwn r<l ,. 11 r:< 
t ' rom o fT the i,.;Jund ·,. yt> II ow ..:hon•..:: 
And on ll lliOilllluin, S\1 11:-;l•t flu~lll'd. 
\Yhil l' the d ay to rc=-t i..: hu.-hed . 
• t•t r< htH>'elf when . on tht• .;;trnud . 
Th • JlOl'lll. ( mo,·ing hund in h n 1ul 
W ith the t•ulm. coutcntm~n t':o: rt•:Ot 
W ith whkh thl..: ::tumnwr f.:h• I,; hll"~t.) 
Jht :< th e t'Otnl'r>J to this 11\ntl 
:-- Itt In,: on thf.' ye ll ow .-niHl: 
. \ :< the ~nn. low In tlw \Ye:<t, 
1.: !5111 k lug ::lowly to h 1-. 1·e~:11 
A lid tlH' lllOOII, h<'r rll('f: lJt''C\Ill, 
:'tund,; (u('C tO f tl('t' with -ll'lliiiJ,:" :lUll. 
~ow ceu ·lng from hl:c: wundt•rlua:,.;. 
Th e n•ndl'r fro m hi .. ho::om lJrlnl'" 
•f ht•: .. oluc lu: lot u .. -.:uter .. ]luz ... 
ABOUT OTHER COLLEGES. 
A Greek play will probably be given at Yale 
this spring. 
even Yale graduates were elected to Con-
gress last year. 
The U niversity of l\1ichigan was the first to 
admit Chinese women among her students. 
There are I 109 students at Princeton, and of 
these all but 269 room in college dormitories. 
Oxford University is made up of twenty-one 
colleges and five haJJ . The tudents number 
12.000. 
The facu lty of C o lo rado C ollege have de-
cided to give credit for wo rk done on c ollege 
publications . 
.. ince the establishment ot the lifesav ing 
station at Evansto n, Il l., the student crew has 
saved 264 I i ves. 
A joint exhibition was given by the Prince-
ton and Yale gymnastic teams at New Haven 
three weeks ago. 
The students of Cambridge University have 
recentl y presented, w1th much success, the 
G~eek tragedy Euripides' Iphigenia. 
Union College has been expelled from the 
New York tate Inter-Collegiate Base-ball As-
sociation on the charge o f professiooalism. 
Germany has an active professor ninety-six 
years of age. F o r sixty-six yea rs he has been 
lecturing continuously on physics and mineral-
ogy. 
The large~t class ever graduated by an 
American college was at the University · o f 
I\1 ichigan last year, which contained 731 mem-
bers. 
The new catalogue of the U n iversity of 
Pennsylvania shows an enroll ment of 2,398 
students. and 273 professo rs. lecturers, and in-
5tructors. 
Columbia has offered to give land on her 
new building s ite to the Ti lden Library Fund 
if the managers will p lace there the Tilden 
Library. As the funds amount to S2,000,()(X), 
Columbia will have the largest college library 
in the country if the offer is accepted. 
President Elliott, of Harvard, takes a stand 
against mode rn foot ball in his late annual re-
p o rt, claiming that the game has been degraded 
and suggest that enthu~iastic spectato rs may 
n ot be verv far removed m o rallv from tho e . ., 
who enjoy a pri?.e fight. 
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EDITORIALS. 
Our !\lumni revi e ws. \\ hich we trus t arc n f 
specia l interest t o ot.: r alumni , <tre n o t sent to 
us as regular as we wo uld like. The me t nb~ rs 
of the different classes would fa vo r us , ·en· 
much by promptly rc:plying, as soo n as th e 
letter:; are received. \Vc are com t,elled to 
omit the re views o f suc h p~r o n . from wh o m 
\\"C have not h eard beca use th e desired in fnrm -
ation can o the rwise not be obtai ned. 
• • 
Th e middl e t e rm is ended. Th e que. ti o n 
now naturallv comes t o u:-;, h ave we accom-; 
plis h ed anything l S a college. as students? 
llavc o ur recitations been sat isfactory? Tiavc 
we kept ou rselves posted o n current e ve nts? 
I l as our ~ociety work been successful a n d 
profi table? I lave we read a s many books as 
we m ig-ht have? Have Y. :\l. C. :\. duties re-
cei\·cd prope r attention and a reasonable 
amount o f time? La ~ tty. have we wo rked fo r 
the in t~rest of II o p e Colleg-e? H o w many can 
answc' in the affirmative? . \las! "It mig ht 
ha\'~ 1, ·e n ." ··-\\'c publish in thi s issue a n article on ./ l'!t-rt 
fiw /ftc S t tn:•·· by one nf ou r . \ Jumn i. >ur 
op1n tnn~ cn tirch· co incide with those nf the 
author, and we tru . t that ou r contributors will 
occa. io n al ly favor us with such productions 
\ \ "e must conve rt thi . philo. o phical turn o f 
mind, so prevalent among us, into something 
m o re o riginal. This little m o ral izing we do 
requires but ha lf the origin al ity. im agination . 
and keenness tha t a good story would; and 
besides, they general ly do no t elevate the 
~tandartl o f any paper. an \\·e not ha\·e more 
suc h articles from ou r st udent. ? 
··* In ou r day we read a n d h ear a great deal 
abo ut books and book writ rs. Th e literatur 
of o ur day 1s f a peculiar type. The attempt 
o f authors has been to be rrt~listi,· and yet we 
find little th at d ea ls with vital issues in th l.' 
pure! y m oral province. l n s0me forms o f 
fi c ti o n the re arc m o ral truths th at strike home 
with th e force of a sha ft sped from the ro.,.s-
b w. Th at ficti >n is bc:t that h as in it th e 
m ost ennobl ing sent im e nt, that deals most fair)~ 
an d h opefully with th e problems which t he :ad 
h ea rts of m en a nd women are ~truggl ing vcn 
dar o f their lives to sol ve fo r them .~cl vcs. Tht· 
noveli. t who is didactic with o ut becoming 
serm o nic, who can dc\·clop a definite ~oc i olog-­
ical id ea and bea:· it t o a n e ffect ive conclusion 
·without stal in g hi s c h a rm as a stOIT·t eller. 
serves humanity and cnt ' rtains the in dividual. 
The writing of s t o ri es is t o often a pastime. 
too gene rally an attempt t o gratify persona l 
ambition . in consequence o f wh ich com p arati\·c-
ly little tht· ught i: g ive n t o the book-hungt!ring-
thousa nd who. as a ru le. arc in grcat~ r need of 
consolat ion than of cnt rtainmcnt. Thc m e n 
who have writ te n "ith a we ll- onccin~d. stca-
d i ly-pu rs uc d purpose ha \ 'C ach ie \·ed th e great-
est popularity and produced th e m ost whole-
some results. The I io1r of ll al.·cfidd will 
outl i\·e the To111 :Jont·s o f the brilliant Fiel ding. 
because of this v · ry fact, althou;::h the latt er I" 
o ne o f the cleverest of the English classics. 
••• 
\Ve occasi nail) recei ve contribu tion . to Tilt·: 
1\ ="CIIOK signed anony m ou:, o r bearing a pse u -
donym. , \)tho it m ake. ve ry littl e diff ·r "nce 
t o us ho w we s ig n the article, y et th ere ;uc many 
reason. why it : hould no t be tolerated. \\ 'e 
have of late rece ived a few corre5pondcnccs 
from \lumni, kindly requesting us no t tc' pub-
li sh a rtidcs with ~Jut properly :ignin g the m, bc-
cau..;;e they ton k away considerable intl.'rest 
which the produ ct ion-; would otherwise ha\'l.' 
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created. Our alumni arc not so much inter-
ested in the thought of the a r ticle as in the 
persons who write them. They desire to follow 
out the g-rt:1dual improvem e nt matle in essay 
writinR of that certain indtvidual. \nd what 
is true of our .:\ lumni can be said of all our 
1·eaders. L et us then have no m o re fictitious 
n ames. :\l o reovcr, kno\\'ing- that your names 
will appear abo\'e your article it will encourage 
the \\Ti ti ng o f finer productions. \\"hat '::; worth 
d oi ng. i~ wo r th doing well. 1 f you arc ashamed 
<>f your art icle. y ou ought to be a-;hamed of 
h a \·ing- others read it. . \ college paper· should 
h ave not hing but the best. and the best is a)-
wars worthy of prt!sentation and to the credit 
>f the writer. To h;t\'C the article bear the 
n a m e of its autho r not only makes the paper 
better, m ore inte resting c no apprec iative, but 
also lends to its attractin:·neso,. 
r ' 
)ur spring- \·acation thus far has always con-
tinued for a p eri d of t\\ n \\'eeks. In belie\·e 
we arc safe in saying-. th at m . t of the. tudents. 
if net all .. especially f the college department 
would ratify the statement that one " ·eek is 
su ffi cient for ou1· spring vacation. Surely " ·e 
arc in need of re. t after a sea. on of per~i:tent 
<tpplicatiun. but will n t a week answer for the 
purpose. taking in t consideration that the 
sum m e r vacation is near at hand? , \ week less 
\ 'acat ion in spring would close the ~chool year 
; t week car I i cr. and this would be \·~ry he I p f ul 
to many. tudents who desire to obtain some 
~teady employment during the ~ummer months. 
.\sit is. it m akes it very difficult. school c los-
ing in June. This inconvenience could ea. ilr 
be remed ied by a lit tle alteration. Hesid~s . the 
htcr part of June is not an agreettl le time for 
. tutly and t h e collc~e would profi~ by taking-
advantag-e of t he spring- vac:ttion. \lany co l-
l eg-es "ntirely do away with this intermi. sion, 
to close the colleg-' year s t murh earlier. \\'e, 
h owever, lo not exact ! ~· fancy this id a. altho 
many would even prefer it to the present ar-
r ang-ement, but we do beJie\'e that a change is 
n ecessary. If it doe nut seem advisable to 
tak e it from the spring recess. it ought to he 
subtracted from the spri ng- term and added to 
the pening term of the college year. \\"ould 
it 1111t be for the inter st and welfare of the 
students, and consequently, fo r the be t inter-
est of t h e Institution, If the Council of H o pe 
Co llege at its next annu;ti session would con-
.-idcr t '1i:-; matter? .\nrl docs it n o t c;ccm rca-
son able and are we not somewhat justified in 
our statement, when we consider that we are 
but one of the few coll eges that close the year 
so late? 
• •• 
Today the college world is being agitated by 
the football cra?.e. The enthu iasm for this 
game has been brought up to such a pitch. 
that not unl}' has every in titution its football 
team, but even intercollegiate conte t have 
been instituted. Judging from the praises that 
arc accorded to the winners by college paper . • 
it . eems as th ough championship in athletics i 
regarded with mere hono r than excellence in 
literary attainments. n account 0£ the popu-
larity of the game it is not safe fo rd professor 
to utter sentiments that are in the least op-
po-.ed to it. If he does, he is sure to be hailed 
with :t shower of ridicule, and to involve him-
self in a . t rm of invectives even from the 
college journal. :\ e vertheless voices of dis-
. ent are heard. S o m e time ago the pre. ident of 
the Indiana colleges decided to prohibit the in-
tercollegiate contest o f football. This action 
is prai e\\'orthy. an d hould be followed by 
m o re such rleci . ions. \\'e acknowledge that 
physical exercise is ind ispensable for the stu-
d~nt and as uch we do not oppose the game. 
\ th letic games are ve ry g<Jod in their place. 
especially in the college; uu t when athletics 
and gymna~tics o'e1 . tep the limits of their 
purpose. as is the c ase with football even in 
ur be~t institution .~ , where students seem to 
make it a part of their education and even a 
specialty at a detriment to their education. 
they become a di:grace to the c liege world 
and ought to be checked. Public contests serve 
only to enhance the enthusiasm f r the game. 
thu ~ di\·crting the attentio n o f the students 
trom educational 1n tere. ts. They al o tend to 
diminish the reputation wi th which popular 
opinion t·egards in . titutio n: of learning. :o that 
they are depri\•ed of m uch support and patron-
age. Brntherly spirit am o ng colleg·es may be 
desi rable, but to foster this by a display of 
phy:-;ical strength and skill is not desirable nor 
to be encouraged. ~or do we think that rival-
rv in athletic-; elevate. the literan•. tanda1·d f 
~ J 
our • \merican institutions. The In ternationa.l 
defines r\ c liege to be "a society of scholars 
or friends of learning. incorpo rated fo r instruc-
tion in the higher br:1nches o f knowledge.'' ls 




The great national sport of the merican 
people is distinctively and almost exclus ively 
the game of baseball. It is a fact admitted by 
everybody save, perhaps, a limited number of 
the followers of the turf- its only rival. But 
there is really no comparison between the two 
species of amusement in their extent and pop-
ularity an:l their prominent causes. The 
gambling element is the main~tay of horse-
racing; take away the betting and horse-racing 
would fade away like the leaves before the 
chilling blasts of winter. Not so with ba e-
ball; it needs no such adjunct to endear it to 
the populace; it is ingrafted in the hearts o f 
the people and of it can justly be said 
·• A~re cannot wither It nor cu ·tom stul e 
lt~ fuflufte \'nriety.•• 
The love for this game has invaded every 
domestic circle in the land. It furnishes it · 
own attractions and excitements; it depends 
on no outside influences other than local pride, 
for its hold upon the affections of Americans · 
it is the noblest of manly exercises, and whil~ 
at times it has been defiiled, the blotches have 
bee~ removed from it ; it is played upon its 
ments and stands today the purest spo rt that 
contains professional experts among its expo-
nents. 
The hi tory of ball playing dates back to the 
ancients. The lads of Greece and Rome played 
a species of hand ball but it is doubtful if the v, 
or even the French l>oys who played in m od-
em times ever dreamed of the baseball of to -
day. The question of the origin of baseball 
will probably never be positively settl ed. 
Others are equally positive that the game is of 
American origin and this theory is m ost likely 
the correct one. 
The first regularly organized team of which 
we have any record is the Knickerbocker club 
of New York. It was purely ameteur and too k 
i~s form in 1845. The regulations were very 
s1mple and the pitcher who is today the kinO' 
of the diamond, was then of very littie impor;: 
ance, with unlimited license except that the 
ball must be pitcltcd and not tllrO'Wll. The game 
as then played was called ''Old Cat" o r town 
ball. 
As an evidence of its rapid growth we might 
quote the followings tatistic: "Tht: organization 
which consisted of 25 clubs increased to 202 
clubs in 1866. with delegates from the \Vest 
representing fully 200 club more.'' Fro m now 
on Professional clubs appeared on the fi e ld, and 
in the course of three y ears overcame the po p-
ularity of amate ur clubs from the large East-
ern colleges. 
There is no questi o n that amate ur g ames 
create intense feeling and rivalry in th e ir re-
spective localities, and will continue to do so ; 
but public attention is now monopo lized by 
profess io nal experts who have made the gam e 
~ SCientific exhibition of skill · uch as th e orig-
Inato rs of the s po rt \\'OU ld scarce ly h ave be -
lieved to be pos ible . H. 
· Personals and Alumni. 
\\'JTll 1873· 
eventy-three upo n g-raduation numbe red s ix . 
EowrN A . BEDELL is at prese nt located at 
Albany, ~. \ ., practicing law. II c graduated 
fr o m the Albany Law chool and at once b e-
gan his practice in Jbany. Hono red in g rad-
uation in being appoint ed alutat ri a n of hi s 
class he ha · s in ce received two d egrees fro m 
Hope, in '75 the A. 1\1. degree in cou r e with 
his cJassmates and in '94 the degree of l\1 us ica l 
Doctor. 
jOHN H O E KJE spent the two years fo liowing 
hi s graduation in teaching school in F illm o re 
and Overisel, l\1 ich. In 1875 he ente red th e 
\ es tern Theological e minary where h e rc-
mai ned unti I its · u ~ pension in '77, and wa s 
trans ferred fro m it to the Iew Brunswick. e m -
inary from which he g-raduated in '7<. 1 I is 
first call was received from R o tterdam, K as .. 
where he went , to quote fro m his le tter, "with 
my faithful spo u e as a miss ionary p ast o r. 
Here we expe ri e nced o ur full share of h a rd -
ships and privation incident to pioneer life . 
\Ve held the fo rt fo r thirteen years uurin rr 
which time a neat church and co mfortabl e p a ;: 
so nage were built. ln 1891 we m oved t 
Fremont, 1\1 ich ., o ur present field of labo r in 
the g ospel min is try." 
RF.v. ) ,\s. 1\I EULEl'\0\'K, now of \Vaupun, \Vi s .• 
gr~duated from the \ estern Theo l. e m. in '76. 
HIS career following this is best to ld in hi s o wn 
words which we quote from his lette r t o us 
bearing date Feb. 1. '95. 
"1 began my work at Otley, I o wa, whe re I 
b?re the she pherd's crook for three y e ars a nd 
nme months; went thence to Ebenezer, 1\1 ich .. 
where 1 toiled for nearly two vears. 1\1 v 
next move was to Fremont, 1\1 ich ., wh e re ·I 
spent about six and one half happy years. 1 
was then plea. antly and, as I tru. t, c ffec t iveh· 
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l\I issio ns of the Refo rmcu Church of merica 
in t he C ia . is o ( G rand Rive r duri n(l' two fu ll 
b 
y ea r ·, and fro m t h is went to take charge of 
t h e infa nt c h u rc h of Prison Citr of the Badger 
'ta te where I no w am . 
" i \ s to degrees ?- 1 a m scantily feat h e red in 
that d irec t ion ; o n ly t he prosy , \ . H. a nd the 
som e what c oc.J fi hy . :\1. , in cou rse - of course." 
R E L I f. }~ .. N 1 E ' , at p re ent enrraCTed in the 
l:'o h 
ministeri a l \\'Ork at Pate rson,~.]., cntereu 
theolog-y immediately upo n graduatio n in '73 . 
and upon t h e completion of his cour_ e took 
c ha rge o f t he c h urch at : augatuck, !\1 ich., 
\\'h ere he re m ained th ree years and three 
m o nths. He m o \·ing thence t o Paterson, he 
h as bee n located t h(;re f0r the past fifteen 
Ye.trs . li e sa \·s t he onh· decrree I earn· is ., -' ~ ... 
· •J)o minic." 
R E \ '. II. \ .\:'\D EI{\\' AJ.:.T n w at J[ ackensack , 
~ . J .. g-rad uatC'd fro m ::\ cw B runswick T heol. 
, ·e m. in :\I ay. 1 Si6. after . pend 1ng the se nior 
year in 1 l o pe teaching ram m a r chool and 
g rad uat ing with hi s class in June, '73· IIi -
fi r t charge was t he ·econd Reformed hu rc h 
of G lenv ill e, ~- Y .. h a ,·in g settled in ,·cotia, 
S c he nectady Co., where he re m ained ~- e \' e n and 
a half y ea rs. li e spent the nex t si x months 
in E urope whe re he we n t because of ill-health 
lJ rought o n b \· ove rwo rk. On h is return a call 
to the Firs t R e formed Church, at r\ thcns, 
ree ne C .. :'\ . \'" .. was accepted and held for 
th ree y ears , a t the end of '' hich time he ac-
cepted a cal l to the F ir.· t Refor med Church at 
II acke nsack, 'X . J .. o ne of the larf.!est churches 
111 th e R eformed deno mi nation , ha\'ing a mem-
bers hip o f over fi ve h u nd red. About two years 
ago th e Frs t R eformed C hu rc h of Brookly n, 
~ . \ ., tcnd er~d him a call but t hi s was dec I i ned 
a nd a year ago another four m onths ,,·as spen t 
in Euro pe . 
l\f. ,-anderwart '~ carl v ho me \\"as in A I ban\· 
~ .. 
N . Y ., whe re he g-radunted from the public 
school a nd t he X ormcd College. One year was 
s pe nt in teach ing in East Greenbush ,.:'\ . Y . 
I I is fa mi ly con · ists ··of a good wife and three 
p rom isi ng ch il<..lrc n, o ne giri and two boys" and 
we Sin cerely h ope to sec at som e future date 
so m e if no t all of these younger \ ·anderwarts 
kec pi ng u r th e ti cs at I I ope for m ed in '73. 
'70. 
P. I c Bruy n attended the meetinrr o f the , .. 
Exccut i\'e commi ttees of !lope College, held 
in ll olland last week. 
'Ro. 
li o n. G.]. D iek em a has been nominated on 
t he R epublican t icket as mayor of Holland. 
l\I r. D iekerna wiJ I get there, even \\'ithout the 
votes of h is many friends among the students. 
'92. 
H .). \"eldman a nd G. H. Dubbink have been 
appointed speakers for the _·eminary com-
m en cement. 
' .. g., . 
\ V. . \ an Eyck has been nominated for 
J usticc on the Democratic ticket. The ''Pops" 
also have fused on h im. 
Y. M. C. A. 
D uring the pa. t month an increased interest 
in Y . l\I. C .• \. wo rk has been manifested. 
, o m eone ha · said " \\"hat we need to-day is 
m ore man than men," and it expresses the 
sentimen t of everyone who diligently works to 
. ave college men fer Christ. , hould it not be 
our earnest cndca\'Or to do our best to pro-
m ote the cause of the Y ou ng :\len's Chri tian 
, \ s:;cci :t tion and to ha,·e c\·e ryonc of Hope's 
bo, ·s a lo,·al member of the same? Ou r work 
.; -
can be more e x tensive. m o re effective and 
m o re successful. 
The as ociation was addre~sed this month 
br the follow ing: Feb. 2 , br H. \ an der 
Ploeg, of t he N . \V. eminary, on the ubject 
of " F aith;" i\ l arch 7, by \ \ '. :\liec.Jema of the N . 
\V. e min ary . on "The Foundation of the 
Ch r i:tian Religion;'' :\l arch r4 , by Rev. N. 1\I. 
. 'tcffen D. D . o n "\\'hat d o y o u think of 
Christ? \ \ ' e were very . orry that I f. I I uizi uga 
wa: prevented by ickncss from gi,·ing his 
monthh· lecture on l\lis. ions. \ Vc ho\\'C\'er , . 
ho pe that he wi 11 del i\·er the add res at the be-
gi nning of next term . 
Another ente rtainment was given at Overi-
sel by the Y. 1\I. C. A. two \\'eeks ago. T he 
q ua rtette gave three selec tions, and the 
audience was addressed by l\1essrs, D . C. 
R uigh, I I . Dykhuizen and I T. Bruins. 
In consequence of the amendment adpoted a 
few weeks ago, that the annual Y. l\1. C. A. 
busi nc. s meeting be held a week before pri ng 
vacation, t h e reports of the different commit-
ties were read and the annual election held. 
All t he reports were \·cry encouraging. \\ e 
q uote the following fron1 the president's repor t: 
". m ong t h e things \\·hich might be ment ioned, 
we would desire to draw y ou r attention to the 
m arked inc rea e of membershi( and to the fact 
t hat once more our as:ociation is the largest 
college association in the .-tate; moreove r, this 
\·ear we take the lead in gain of membership, 
Til ' A N J l OR. 
average attendance, and numbe r of conve r-
sions." 
The election res ulted a s foll o \\'s: 
President, . Van d e Burg . 
Vice Pres. , H. \Vie rsum . 
Rec. ec., G. vVate rmue ldc r. 
Cor. cc., G. K ooike r. 
Treas., /\ . L . \Va rns hui s. 
The new cata logue will be out soon. 
A fine org an for sale . p ply t o a d v. 1\T g-r. 
Does Mr. Br- k- tra g et his "second piece o f 
pie?" 
Lady compa nio ns a re wa nted t o room with 
L - gt- rs . 
Fred. W-sh-s 
"cooke d ." 
re po rted to ha ,·e been 
If you are in need o f gymnasiu m sl ippers, go 
to M. Herold, 8 th s t . 
Miss Kate Den H erde r o f Zeeland vis ited 
the col lege a fe w days ago. 
Harry Boot, "B," e njoyed a vi s it fro m his 
sister J e nnie of Fulton, Ill. 
The Juniors are purs uing the ir c o urse 10 
Moral Philosophy with Dr . ... teffe ns. 
The Freshmen are now study ing the old 
''Runen Alphabet' ' with Pr·of. Doesbu q~. 
The theolog ical pro fessors a nd s tude nts had 
their pictures t ak e n in a g ro up last week. 
For info rmation co ncerning "The F e m ale 
~eminary" at K a lamazoo, apply t o 1\1 iedem a. 
Marinus Den Herde t· a nd D . Bruins have 
been abse nt from recitations for som e time o n 
account of illness. 
Fire! Fire!! Fire!n--"Pr,~sence o f mind is 
the soul of manly exercises." This o f c o urse 
refers to the faculty. 
Prof. Sutphe n:-K c ld c r, K el d e r, you lllltS ! 
descriminate betwee n the gende rs just as we ll 
in Latin as you do on the s treet. 
Mr. Kooye rs of the o pho m o re cl ass, and 
Mr. Densmore of the "B" will disc o ntin ue 
their studies for the s pring t e rm. 
The Exe cutive Co mmittee o f Hope College 
met las t week t o conside r matters re lat ing to 
the general inte res ts o f the iu . titutio n. 
Mr. P. 1\lyer 'g6 has so fa r re co ve red that 
he can again enjoy the fresh spring ai r , a nd 
meet his fe llo w students with hi~ usual pl easan t 
smile. 
P rof. J. IT. G ill esp ie will act as judge upon 
the Greek p rize offe red to the students of 
A l.b io n co llege. 
The A lph a sectio n o f t he :\l c li phone had a 
m ock tria l last ;\l o nday night. It is question-
a b le wheth e r o r not j . V-- \V y is a ho rse thief. 
J ohn . c hae fe r had t he m is fo rttlne a short 
time a~o of di s locat in g hi s a rm by falling-
d o wn the s teps ncar the ol d labo ratory build -
tng. 
R ev. J. Il uizeng-a is stil l staying with hi<.; sick 
son Ri c ha rd, '9,. 1\l t h R ic ha rd is . lowly re-
coverin g , it will t a ke so m e t ime before h e \\il l 
be o ut. 
Pat ie nt t o il is al ways re wa rded. ,\ ftcr years 
o f cons ta nt repit iti o n th e war n ing "Once more 
and y o u go ou t ,'' has obta in ed a new lease of 
life in the •·Gym .'' 
L ast week \\'cJ ncsday nig ht , :\l arch 20th, a 
fo rmal recep t io n was t endered t he m any friends 
o f 1\I a rt inus E . Brock. tra, in ho no r of h is en-
gagem e nt to his la nu-lady's da ug hte r . 
l\I ay o r \\'hittl e , o ne o f 1\loody' assistant. . 
will com e t o I I o lla nd n ex t m o nth and rema in 
abo ut two weeks. ~' p ccia l a rra ngem ents wi 11 
be m a d e th a t the s tudents be add ressed daily. 
'y e o ug ht t o do a ll we can t m ake h is stay 
with u · a success. 
The Board o f Trustees o f the Classical Board 
o f Be ne volence will meet in regular spring ses-
s i n in the Firs t Re f. C hurc h in t h is city o n 
Tuc day, Apri l 2nd , at 10 a. m .- Ottrrwrl Gtnllt~Y 
T iutcs. 
O u r ho norable sen ior \ '"an 1\- r --y is t ryi ng 
hard to becom e notorious in Graafschap. most 
like ly the fi rs s tep t o fu lfill his class proph ec;y. 
His a m b it io us . p irit, ho weve r, is defeating his 
purpose a nd t he lau rels arc w n by others. 
Pc t·sonals a nd jokes a rc desi rab le if not car-
ri ed t oo fa r. Vve admit that the pet·: nal in 
o ur last issue e nti t led "A , ad i\1istake" was 
also a a d mi - take o n ou r pa r t. T rt E 4\ :\ C IIOR 
will re ject a ll jokes of th is nat u re in the future. 
Occasiona ll y we arc a-;ketl abo ut our college 
) el l. Ve ry few see m to k now h ow it has been 
cha nged a nd som e J not even k now ::hat it 
has b een revised. H e re is the y el l as it now 
sta nds : 
H 0 - P E! Zi p ra h bang ! 
Lily O h K a la ni a nd a Hi Lung Chang 
Boom Z a h Tara , K al ial iope! 
Bow wo w. yu m yu m , ra h ra h rah , ll opc ! 
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The last additio n t o the gymnasium i.- a pair 
of parellel bars. These furnish good exercise, 
but great care must be take n in the beginning 
that they arc not used injudiciously. 
I>O~·T. 
D o n't t hi rd~ that an hou r'. daily work in the 
g-ymnasiu m wi II make y o u strong and heal thy, 
i f you do not take care o f y o urself the rest of 
the tla\"· 
D n't th ink that large musc les mean perfect 
health. 
D on't think t hat a large chest expansion ts a 
~ urc sign of pe rtcct lungs. 
D on't t h ink that y o u arc, necessisarily, well 
dc\·clop cd if r u can d o ·ome nice tricks on 
t he bar or trapeze. 
D on't th ink that exerct:ing v igo rous! y one 
c..lay a nd t h Ln neglect it for some time, will d e-
v el p you a· body. 
Don't think that a whole day's gymnasium 
\\'ork \\'ill get your lessons for the next day. 
D on't think t h al a well stored mind is all 
you need in t h is l ife. 
But d th ink that regular gymnasium work 
combined with faithful stud} and regular 
habit. \\'ill give you a nt ind and body able to 
carry you through this world. 
lli<l yon t•n ·r tn kt• Magi Celery. The llea\\auo l eme\\y' II not,nnd 
:tl't· u .:uiTt•rt•r. we ufT · r you uu tlpportuulty. t'i aulu druJ.o:i.:t who 
tl tH•,.; li tH kt•ct• lt. ~t!nd tal.; 111\lllC. ncldrt'>l~ IIIHI \\ h ut ht> ::u y ,.: . uud 
\\ t• \ \ JJJ J•l'l.'prty .n>U n :?.i t ' t'lll Jllll'kiiJ.:u )!rllli..;. 
'\\ ' I J.L :t.. H .\ Xli~, )Juunfttt•ruriu~ ' hl'llll"-t. 
t;mud H.aplcl-<. )J il:h . 
Ou r bulletin-board has fo r some time already 
b ee n broken do\\'n by the wind. ome o ne 
ou<Tht to ec! to it that \\'C have a better place ;:-, 
t o p o-; t our notices than we ha\ e at present. 
~an not the old bu llcti n- board be easily re -
. . I ) patreu. 
A n I nsp iration I nstitute and T ea c hers' meet-
i ng is bei ng held in !Iegan this week, con -
ducted by ~ uperi ntcndent of Publ ic I nstruction 
l.f . P . Patte;:ngill. Commissione r J . \V . hum-
phrey of \Vayland, Benj. ~ cerken of Graaf-
schap, and 0. '. ],.'laneg an of D uglas are 
am o ng the ~peakers.-0//tl<ea C"""(J' TiJJu·s. 
P ro f. 1 I. G. Gill espie left fo r nn Arbor 
''cstcrday. to attend a Classical Conference 
held under t he au. pices of the i\1ichigan 
~choolmasters' Club. "The aim o f th~ Con-
ference i::; two-fold: First t o give th ose doing 
work in I .atin, Greek, and Ancient History, an 
o ppo rtunity to present the results of re-earch; 
and, !'iecond. to d iscuss questions o f fundamen-
t al importance to the i'ntercsts o f c lassical 
stud,· ·· 
At a meeting of the base-ball players a short 
time ago J. ). Banninga was elected General 
l\Ianagcr and J. B roek, ecretary and T reas-
urer. The base-ball spirit is quite active, 
promising some interesting games this spring. 
\Vhy not have every class organize a team of 
their own? 
President G. J. K allen has been selected b y 
Congressman \Ym. mith as a member of 
the examining board, to examine the candidates 
of this 'on<Tres ional District who will com-;:-. 
pete tor the cadetship to fili the vacacy now 
existing in the Cnited ' tates Naval Academy 
at Annapolis. 
. J. Pieter , form erly of this city and a 
graduate of Hope Coll ege, ha received a 
government appointment at \ a hington, a t a 
salaqr of S 1,000 a year. I Ie is connected with 
the ced laboratol") of the botanical depart-
ment. his work being to te t the purity and 
vitality o f the seeds ·ent out by the govern-
mcnt.-01/au•,, Count)' TintL'S. 
CARD OF THANKS. 
To all fr iends and especially the students 
who h ave so k indly assisted in sitting up a n d 
other wise aidi ng , helping, and sympathizing 
with our son Richa rd during his recent sick-
ne. s o i over six weeks, we extend our heart-
felt thanks, and pray that through life they 
may never lack kind friends. and when 
trouble or ickness s hould overtake them we 
wish them what is found in P al m 4 I. I - 3. 
jOH X HUIZENGA, 
T\IR . ). H U IZEXGA AXD FAMILY . 
EXCHANGES. 
The ~ lbion C ollege Pliad contains a sound 
and very suggestive article on ' ' ' tudent el £ 
Gover nment." 
Many of our college exchanges come to us 
with the ir c o lumns filled with athlet ic articles 
and notes. Judging from the spirit of the pa-
pers, thi year again opens \\'ith bright p ros-
pects for ba e-ball. 
~LMER, 
M§ECH & CQ., 
59 MONROE ST., GRAND RAPIDS. 
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, TEXT BOOKS, FINE 
STAT.ONERY, ENGRAVING, ETC. 
roo J. .L-I~ A XCHOR. 
\\'e have received the Cadet Bugle as one o f 
our new exchanges. 
The Philosophian Rev1ew comes to us thi s 
m onth in a very commendable appearance. 
The Hendrix College :\Iirror comes to us 
this month with very interes ting editorials. 
ocial questions see m to ha\ e bee n the sub-
jects for the majority of o rations for oratorical 
contests. 
A CH F.~llC.\ L ~rl FOWflJ~E. 
Our \\'illie pa. ·ed away to-day, 
His face we'll sec no more; 
\Vhat \Villie tho ught was H20 
Proved I I 2 ·o4. 
Tile H . . Tn"bunc is the b est High School 
paper we receive. The February number de-
serves special c o mm ent. 
· qde.t.~eJed S!lP ~u!ped.r 
SS!W Ut=?l[.l .ld lflt=?J spe;)q .r! ::Hp uo pun1s P!llO.\\ 
A;)l{l lt=?41 d·'!l!S!nbu! o ;).te ~[dOdd dWO. 
The peculum con tains an excellent article 
on " The Crises in Athletics." It tho roughly 
discusses both sides of the question . 
.. I do not care t o Yo tc, " he said , 
"l hate thi. suffrage rant: 
Rut I don•t want so me horrid man 
To t e ll m e tfiat I can't." 
''The face of the re turns," said th e chairman 
of the meeting ... sh ow 67 ayes and no noes." 
.. What a queer look ing face that mus t be!" re-
marked an old lady in the back row. 
few exchan;!es h ave criticised us for not 
having a larger e xchange column. It surely 
is one of the n1ost inte;-esting parts of a col lege 
paper and TH E \r-;cu R consiuers it as such; 
but the fact is our e x c hange column, as in the 
presen t issue, is generally cr~wdcd out for lack 
of space. We will try to do better next time. 
A l\10SQUlTO. 
At last upon a senior's head, 
He settled down to dri ll; 
He bored a way for half an hour, 
And then- h e broke hi s bill. 
A book of stati tics of all the universities of 
the world is to be issued by the oc iety of 
Liberal Arts of the University of t . Gard 1n 
Belgium. There will be articles on studen t 
l ife and cus to m s as well as o n the c ou rses of 
study and other statistical m atter. - Antlu•1st. 
The Chinese orderly called the ro ll. 
The touri. t delighted felt, 
For he felt in the depth of his Yankee sou l, 
'Twas hi s old time college yell. 
COLLEGE SOCIETIES, ETC. 
I"J.FIL.\:- Cl.I"B. t l llll•·ltt tll t·t· t-. '"''"r~ .\lr 111 du y t•\t•ninl! 111-; 
.,·ctot'l• iu \ ". , . . II . 
l 'n·~idt· lll J . \\' . "" ' ' · 
:-~wrl·tli r~ .I .. 1. J It· .luuJ:h . 
:O.II·: t.ll'fi (I~ Jo: !--(H "II•:TY. ltlt't ' l' 1"\' l· r~ )fuuclu~ t"\t•llilll! Ill -
o'c•l(l(•k iu t; ruttllllllr ~c·hord ltullrliu)! . A'''"'' .'i• f"/i.,u. 1'/.i(r,un/h-.ru ,c.,·,.,.,;,lll. 
l 'r ·~ . • II. " luytt· r. l'n·~ . • I' .. \l nr~i lj t• . 
:- ·c· . • lln rry Hoot. :-. '"'". c • . fl .,lr<lt·l iuk. 
f>Jt.\YEJt )lf·: t·:T I ~(;.t'\' t•ry Tut ·~duy t ' \t· llilll-: 111 I o'c·loc· k . A ll 
nrc In d tl·tl. 
J:o'lt.\TEIC\' .\1. ~OC"IETY, llH' t•t, 1-"ridny t•\t·niiiV' at I o't•lcwk 
lu 1-'rntt· ruul llnll. 
l'n·-. ldt· llt F. \ "11 11 .\ urno,· . 
l--l•c· rl' tn1·y t, . " 1111 i 1.. •·r. · 
\" .)1.( ' . . \ .. mr•t•tllll! t•H·n· Thur,da\ t • \ ' t•ldll t.:lll ; o"dot·k. in Y . 
)1. · . . \. lln ll . \\"iunu"t•, ( ' hrq tl•t". 
l'r .,fdt•nt . 11 . '' ' khuil.l'll. 
!'- \·t·n·t u r~ __ _ .1 . llt•t •rt•ll. 
"OS:O.I OI'OI.IT .\~ :-Ot "IETY. lllt' t·t, t•\" t · r·~ l " rlcln~ l"\f•trill l:" nt -; 
o'c-lot.·k. 
l'n· .. fdcnt J n l111 \ "uu dcr )h•u ll'll. 
!'-t•erl:'tnry ( . h:ll i f•t·r·. 
Til E ('Of.J.Et:Jo: LIBIL\I~Y l~npt•llt"\t•ry Tut•.:d ,ay . \\"t•tl llt·-<l uy . 
1" hur.:dH~ ttlld Fridu~ frn tn I to:! I'· 111.-ul~u Fridu~ iruttt I : I.'• 
l O h U. Ill. 
(; Y :\1 ~ .\ .' II " :\1 i.: OJif'll t •\"t•ry clay fl"lllll : : : 1.·, I o .·, : I '•. 
l' rlo...i<lt'nt . __ . :-- \ "llll tlt· Hun:. 
S t•t'l"l'lllry -· • ··- •• • • .l tll"t rl, \ "1111 t h •r .\lt·II ICII. 
-------
Tired, Weal<, Nervous 
Could Not Sleep. 
Prot. L. D. Edwards, or Preston. 
Idaho, a~;s: '· I was all run down
7 weak. n: n ·ous and irritable through 
o\·erwork. 1 suficred from brain fa-
ti"'ue. mental depression. etc. I be-
came so weak a :1d DC'n·ou that I 
c9u ld not sleep. I wou ld arise tired, 
d1~couraged and l>lue. I began taking 
Dr. Miles' Nervine 
and now everything is changed I 
sleep ound ly, I feel bri~ht act ive 
and ambitious. I can do more in one 
day nmv than I US(·d to do in a WC'ek. 
]."or this great J.!OOd I ,:!ive nr. l\fi} s' 
R estorative N cn ·ine the sole credit. 
It Cures." 
Dr. !\I ll ,;' Nervlne Is sold on n. I>O"ltlve 
fl' llarantl'l' tilat tl10 tin-t hottl· will l>(;rt Ut. 
All u ru !!'d:-.t:> !-.·lilt at l ,tj botll\''4 for IS, o r 
l t will hc::;enr . prt•nairt, (Ill r t•c·t· ipt or prke 
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I C. A. Stevenson, ~ 
iJ Th e H o I I a n d J e w e 1 e r - · ~ 
m Has 17 lnrge Assof!IIU:IIt of w 
~ ~ 
H.9 p K lt!.§ ..• 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
- \\'JLL :\L\KE 
~ SOUVE.NIR SPOONS,~ 
~ "Holland Ciy,' ' ' ·Graves Library, " m . 
~I ''Macatawa Park " ·'Ottawa Beach " ~J -.-
Ciood Prices to Glasses, 
and Deliver First class Work. -:-fil . ' fi 
P.l Et ~ ~ c . fi'l 
m B3autiful Good.s. - Low Prices. W1 ~ fi 
L~~!!:~~~~~~~~:,::_&;~J 
LOOK OUT FOR·THE 
- - HOLLAND CITY--
STEAM LAUNDRY'S 
NEW ADVERTISEMENT 
IN OUR NEXT NUMBER. 
Improve y o ur look s by h aving your hair cu t b~· 
FRED GHARTER. 
His sh o p is o n the co rner o f Rive r and 8th st . 
HO£l. A.VD. lv/ICH. 
FOR SALE 
M. KIEKINTVELD, 
. . ... ·················· ... . .. . .. ................ . 
School, and College Text books, Holland 
Bibles, Psalm Books, Blank Books, 
Memorandums, Paper, Pens, Pencils, 
Ink, Tablets, Etc. 
Albums, Plush Goods, Doll<:;, 
Bloeks, Games and Toys. 
H . K 1 E KINTVELn , l\1anager. 
NEW HORSES. NEW RIGS. 
Boys when you want a · nice 
stylish turnout we can furnish 
them at reasonable prices. 
Undertaking a Specialty. 
J. H. Njbbelink & Son. 
~Chairs re nted fo r part ie:;\. 
~ .,~ 
~ 1 -..~ 
~ . i ~ 
"' . 
p ' 
'-- ...... . 
-
GROCERIES, 
sold at Lowest Cash Prices 
Will Botsford & Co., 
Teas, Cofi'ees, and Spices 
A Specialty. 
HOLLAND, (8th street.) MICH. 
M. VEENBOER, M. D., 
STUDENTS I 
TAKE NOTICE I 
H. WYKHUYSEN, 
Jhe Practical Watchmaker. 
Will allow 15 per cent on all 
regular repair work, to Stu-
dents of Hope College. 
On ltand a Full Line of---
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, 
157 Monroe St., G,rand Rapids, Mich., CHAINS, RINGS, ETC. 
Offers his large iat.erest in Grand Rapids Al Th B t F ta• p 
real estate for sale at a bargain, to devote him- SO e es OUll In ens 
self to his specialties in the practice of medi- NEXT TO BOSMAN BROS. CLOTHING 
cine. He has qualified himself by a Post STORE: · 
Graduate Course in the best colleges in our EIGHTH STREET. 
land for the treatment of Chronic and Skin 
Diseases and surgery. HOLLAND, MICH. 
-----------------------------
omce Hours, excepting Thursdays, 10 to 12 PATENTS OBTAIJ:f &D 
A. M. and 3 to 5 P. M. · evenings-Tuesday and TERMS EASY. 
' Thirty-five years' experience. E.Jtam.Jnatlona and Beport.a 
Saturday only-7 to 8; Sundays 9 to 10 A. M, tree. Prompt attention. Bend Drawing .and. de.crlptlon to L. · 
---------------------- B.A.ooaa dt Co .• Atty's, Wuhington, D. C . 
· c -rT Y 
Meat :Market 
LUMBER, LATH . 
AND SHINGLES . 
--o--
. EVe-rythil'\g first-class Sash, Doors, Mouldings and 
-AT-
'!JM. VAN DER VEERE, 
-Dealer in-
G·hoiCe Meats, 
Salt Por~, Ete. 
Poultry, Oysters -and Game 
OF ALL KINDS 'IN SEASON. 
Eighth Street First Ward. 
. 
-Jioll~f\d, M.ic_h .. · 
Building Materials_ 
Are sQid at the Novelty Wood 
Works to confor.m with the 
. 
times cheaper than ever 
before . . 




Successors to H. Stern & Co. 
Have a Complete Line of ----------
Spring Goods in Clothing, Hats, Caps and 
Gent's Furnishing Goods. 
NEW STYLES. CALL AND EXAMINE OUR LINE. NOBBY PATTERNS. 
. - . -- . 
From now until the 
15th day of May I will 
give a discount to Stu-
dents of Hope of from 
10 to 15 per 
cent on all 
goods. 
.. Cj. J .. VA_N .DUFE.N. 
NOTICE I 
To the Students of Hope Coleg e. 
Boys, you like to drink good coffee and 
tea, don't you? Well, do you think there is 
any better place in town to get that than at the 
Holland Tea Co.? 
You want to try our goods. Wherever 
you board, ask them, if they get their coffee 
and tea at the Holland Tea Co. 
We deal exclusively in TEAS, COFFEES, 
SPICES and BAKING POWDER, and by 
paying strict attention to these articlss, we can 
do better than anybody in town. 
HOLLAND TEA CO., 
City Hotel Block, Ei'glttk St~eet . 
HOLLAND, • • MICH. 
·-1 
